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1Jover,ber 17, 1949 .

The Secretary of State for External Affc:irs announced
today th.t Canada will participate in a third set of yiultilwtercl

tariff negotiations under the Gener ,.l Agreement on Tariffs and

Trade to begin on September 28, 1950 . The place of the negotiaticns

will be decided early next year .

The negotiations will follow the pattern set at the trade
conferences held at Geneva in 1947 ,rd at 1 .nnecy, Frc.nce, this year .

The 1950 conference will provide an oppcrtunity for fur-

ther tariff negotiations r:ith the United St,,--tes and ccuntries such

ao Fr-::nce, Benelux, Srreden, Italy and others which pesticipe.ted in

the Geneva and Annecy conferences .

In addition negotiations will be conducted with a number

of other countries including ;%resterr. Gerrany, Peru and Turkey ;-fhich

have expressed an interest in participating with a view to becoming
parties to the General Agreement .

Governmant departments concerned are now L.clhing prepara-

tions for these negotiûtions . In order to _id these preparations,

C^xiadir.xi business f irms and organizations interestc :i in tr~.se ,ith

the participating countries are invited to sub:!it rmitten represen-

tations .

Representations de_ling with fcreign tariffs 5hould be
e.ddressed to the Coroercial. Relations and Foreign Tariff s Division

of the Department of TrL-A e and Com;-erce . Represeat~~ticns -_'ec.ling

with the Canadien tariff should be addres•ed to the International

Econoaic Relations Division of the Dep^rtnent of Fi:7:nce . The

respective divisions of the two dep^st:aents will be prepared to

receive supple .aent .̂ry oral representations or expl~_r._ ~iura of any

briefs presented .

Requests for tariff :x.d other concessions :^ust be exch, r.ged

between the countries ccncerned by January 15, 1950 . Therefore

re,)rescntations should be submitted to Ott %-.;n as soon as nossible but

in any case not later ti::_n J~=nuxy 1, 1950 . Suppln; ent_ry information

may be subnitted later if the need ^xises . The i:rcpar^tcry -;;ork

will be facilitated if briefs are submitted in six copies .

The negotiations v:iil .be carried on beti:een pairs of

countries on a proc:uct-by-product basis . Each coiLntry nay request

t:riff concessions from each other country on those products of

•, ;hich it is or may become the principal supplier to tï :^.t cout:try .

All concessions gr•nte:i will be extended equally to all the countries

which sign the agreei:.t:nt .
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In addition to customs tariffs and other charges on imports
and e;,-,ports,, the negotiations may include the follo :.ing: mi..ing
regulc.tions, tariff quot^s ~nd protection afforded through the
oper^tion of import and export monopolies . Accordingly, requests
may be submitted for concessions in respect of these ;:z-tters in
the same way as reauests for tariff concessions .

Negotiations by the United States v,rill be governed by
their Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act . Under this Act, the
President of the United States is empoti.ered to reduce t;:.riffs on
dutiable imports by not more than 50 per cent of the rates in force
on January 1, 1945 . Accordingly, any items which were reduced to
this extent as a result of the Annecy or Geneva negotiations cannot
be reduced further at this time .

Although briefs are not required to follow a precise
outline, the following points may be of assistance to firms and
organizations wishing to submit representations :

(1) The general purpose of the proposec : negotiation s
is the reduction of trade barriers an'" the expansion
of world trade . Accordingly represent,.tians should
devote particular attention to the possibilities of
enlarging the access of ,C :.nadi-~n industry to
external markets .

(2) The neôotiations will be conducted in accordance with
the provisions of the General Agreement on TarifTs
and Trade and the Havan^ Trade Charter .

(3) It is desirable that briefs cont r-in a concise state-
m ent regar:iing :

(a) concessions which Canada should seek from
the participating countries including e
clear description of the products involved ;

(b) items on rhich tariff concessions by Canada
might be desirable or undesirable .

Canada will have an opportunity to negotiate with the
following countries which are at present parties to the Genercl
Agreement or s:hich are expected to adhere as a result of the Annec y
negotiations :

Elustrr.lia France Do::,,inic^rn Republic
Benelux (i .e. Belgium India Finland
Netherlr.nds and New Ze^l,nd Greece
Luxemburg) Nor1: ûy Haiti
Brazil Paki3tan Ital

y Burma Southern Rhodesia Liberi a
Ceylon Syr'_rt-Lebmon Union Nicaragua
Chile Union of South I.fric^ Sweden
China Unitel Kingdom Urut,ru^y
Cuba United St.tes
Czechoslovakia Denmark
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In addition, invitations have been extended to the countries
listed below which are not now parties to the Generci Agreement ., but

~,hich may trish to participate in the negotiations with a view to
becoming members . Canada has indicated its willingness to negotiate

with any of .these countries which accept the invitation ;

Aneric z,.n Re -publics Europe Middle and Fnr East

Argentina Austria Afghanistan
Bolivia Iceland Egypt
Costa Rica Ireltnd Hashimite Jordan Kingdom

Ecuador Polr.rjLd Iran
El Salvador Portugal Iraq
Guatemala Sviitzerland Israel
Mexico 14estern Germany PJepa1

Pana:= Philippines
Paraguay Republic of Korea
Peru Turkey
Venezuela

The final list of actual participants 7i.ll not be kno:n

for some tire . The follo:;ing have indicated interest in taking

part : Austria, Guatenale, Peru, The Philippines and Turkey, ;rhile

Iceland and Nepal have declined the present invitation . The

attitude of the remainder h as not yet been indic[ :ted .


